
Configure your Noipfraud Client
This is a basic guide for configuring Noipfraud.

1. Installing Noipfraud
If you have not yet installed Noipfraud, then please follow one of the 2 guides below:

1. Digital Ocean Install Guide (http://help.noipfraud.com/?q=digital-ocean-install)

2. CPanel/FTP Install Guide (http://help.noipfraud.com/?q=video-install-cpanel-ftp)

Once you have installed Noipfraud on your server, you need to follow the rest of this guide to configure

it.

2. What do you need?
To configure Noipfraud all you need are the API Key and API Secret for your account.

These were emailed to you when you signed up. The email was sent from support@noipfraud.com and

the subject was "noIPfraud Account Information".

3. Self Check
Now that Noipfraud is installed on your server, you need to open the /app/  page in your browser.

Your url will look something like this: http://yourdomain.com/yournoipfolder/app/ .

Noipfraud will first check your server environment to make sure the critical extensions are installed. If

anything is wrong you should get an error like this:

http://help.noipfraud.com/?q=digital-ocean-install
http://help.noipfraud.com/?q=video-install-cpanel-ftp
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If you are using the DigitalOcean install all should be fine and no errors should show. If they do please

contact us at support.

Once you have resolved those issues, just click retry.

4. Config screen
When everything is ok, you will get to the config screen.



Just enter your api key  and secret  for your noipfraud account and choose a secure username &

password.

Then click install noipfraud .

5. Login Screen
If all has gone well, you should now be at the login screen.



Reenter your username and password to login.

Login sessions are active for 1 hour.

6. All done!!
That's it. Your Noipfraud client is all ready for you to start setting up your campaigns.

If you ran into any issues, please contact Noipfraud support in the first instance. We may then direct

you to Digital Ocean if the issue is related to something they should help you with.




